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STILL HERE
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i he Jeweler.
ha thorough knowledge of the

-s and a complete outfit of tools
.serial. I am better prepared than
. d anvthing that is expected oi
rb- - wairh-make- r and jeweler.

A full Hue of

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry
AX) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
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o eve. free ot .i. tree. All
anteed and as low as good
e done.
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:l. i- - r r mv big watch sign at
New irug Store.

W. H. JOHNSTON.
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UAX TITY OF

RklClC.

S7"Aiso will take contract to
5s?"fnr!i!.-- h lots trom o0,000
IfSTrif more anvwliere within

"iO miles of Scotland X'eck
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:;id orders solicited.

"
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WE DYE TO LIVE !

Compere & Son,

- Parisian Dye Works, -
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si is ui " J'"! Misaim
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Thomases are tho-- e nh Lac u ' ti:el.
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THS SDITOE'S LSI5U2E IIOUHS.

Feints and Paragraphs :f Thini
Present, Past and Fuvire.

Ana novv comes h shovel tru-- t. Itj
has been given out that recently

from fourteen "hovel facto-

ries held a -- ecre. meeting in IJo.-to-n

and forrne-- l a combination. It - pro-

posed to limit the output to Pxj.O''
dozen a year, which is about the limit
of the country' demand". The tru.--t,

it is raid, ha-alrea- dy advanced the price
of ehovela 20 per cent.

A compilation of Xorth Carolina

pot try by Rev. I fight C. Moore, is a

handsome little volume and deserves a

place in every library in the State.
There is much more poetical talent in
Xorth Carolina than many suppose,
and a careful perusal of this volume
will astoni.-- h tho'e who have not read
it. We should be gladto see the work

liberally patronized for two reasons :

First, it would show appreciation of our
native poetical talent ; and secondly,
it would lie a means of encouraging
the compiler to even improve on his
first edition. We think Mr. Moore can
be reached by addressing him now at
Winston.

Ceneral FitxIIugh 'Lee'.-- address be-

fore the graduating class from the Uni-

versity College of Medicine in Rich-

mond last week was "a most happy hit
in eloquence and wit. In addressing
the forty young doctor? he began thus :

L idles and Centlemen "In those
days was llezekiah, the King, sick unto
death, and he sent unto all the physi
cians that they might come from the
north, and from the south, from the
east, and from the west, that they
might heal him."

And here Sciipture is ominouslv si- -

lent concerning the remedies used, but
sump up the result in the closing verse
of the chapter :

"And llezekiah slept with his fa-

thers."

Figures taken from the Railway Age
'iow that there is considerable decline

in he construction of railroads in this
c untry. In 1SS7 there were nearly
lo.OOtJ miles of track laid in this coun-

try, but it lias been gradually diminish- -

mg until in lS'Jo there were only 1,803

miles of track. The total railway

length in the United States is 181,000

miles, and if our country should equal
Croat Britian in mil way ratio to

square miles vte should have 402,000

miles. It the State of Illinois should

be made the ratio according to square
miles of territory we should have 522,-0-(

miles, while making Massachusetts

the ratio according to square miles we

should have 772,000 miles. That is, if

everv State in the Union had as many
miles of railroad according to square

miles of territory as Massachusetts has

this country would have 772,000 miles

of road. It now loks like there will I e

about l,7"0 miles of track laid in the

vear IS'.'G.

The Old Dominion Steamship Com

pany's steamer Wyanoke sailing from

Richmond to Xew York collided with

the United States cruiser Columbia

near Xewport Xews about V o'clock on

the morning of April 2Sth. It ws
badly damaged and sank in thirty min

utes. There were 110 persons on the
ill-fat- steamer, 107 passengers and 42

officers and men of the steamer. None
, , nond whiff fire- -

were lost except- - " 1-.-

man who was mougut
r- . . . ,

down with the steamer, me passen

gers were successfully transferred to the

Columbia in time to be saved and were

carried ashore. The people of Xew-

port
and kind andXews were generous

comfortable. It was
,c.on made them

sit an hour of the night when raot of

so they lost
the passengers were asleep,

their baggage and much of their wear

ing apparel. There were many colored

oeoole on as steerage passengers going

w.vtl, to find summer employment
overboard butnmPnf them jumped

were saved, and preparation was made

,v.uw Xews for their temporal
..n r.r tiifi whites, the

comlort as wen us.

of the passenby some
story of escape

gers was thrilling.
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w rltor 1 a otm mii. ana with
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Only a few A I a . : j :

on our sti.M-t- - . :o .i-- ..;

vn t ,.; ( ,f ,
, ,

1m,j. standing b

ilo.-ko- l ucioss the ftM-v- i 1

young men o mini; of b.kr

remained that he wanted to :

kv taken out of the ::: tr V.
on my account." s.o l, "i .: , :i

count of my little Un '' P!.-;n-

Imiid upm their head" he r,,!it;-,'.-

"I may see them fill drunkard' .ih- - '

Young men, do vou eer !M.k sr ::

vou and M-- e men that are w.;th-- -

them-elve.- -, to their ?.,

country? Do you ever paii-- e to th::
that in their young dav- - ihov to.,'k ,.

cial drinks, little thinking that th v

would ever fill a drunkund's
Step by tep vou a re com i n i ! i !

them and it will only take time to p ,t

you where they re. Do ..tj evei
pause to think of t he t rouble 1 1, at t h e

poor lallen men cive to their wie.o d

to their children '.' Nivht after n . h:
the poor wife sit upon her front do,,;

fteps watchine, waiting for h:m t ..

come home. She know- - he Is drunk,
hardly ahie to get home, and "ho can- -

nat sleep until lie come".
Young men, will ou continue to t.ike

social drinks until you ha" ot m

pride, then throw your-ch- e jt;tT, and
many fd you make the life of on.ej
true and nohlo women a miserable '

.Many of you today have mother that ;

an upon lne !n-j.-o ...... . . . j

you to come. She known you are tak-

ing social drinks and she i afraid that j

you will get into trouble. Don you
ever think of the trouble you me giv- - ;

Higher? Do you know that th life)
that you are Jiving in fdiortening the '

days of your mother ? You muot not j

givejthesc things one minute's thought,
'

it you were to, it feems to me that you
could not help from turning your b;e k

upon that which is ruining you. and
go home early and be a pleasure to youi
mother and sisters. j

l ne young jauies an; rc"pon"i n.e to a

certain extent for drinking and they
could if they would reform a gre.tt
many young men. I do riot
there i to-da-y a young lady in North
Carolina but w !io hai son. intlncn'--

over some young man. It has heeu

only a few years ago that it wa.i eon- -

Hidered a disgrace for a mnn to enter u

ball room under the intlueri'-- of h:-ke- y

and the ladies considered it an in- -

suit for him to tpeak to them. M

lady friends, how i it to-d.iy- ? I will
answer it for you. If he cin walk, that
is sufficient, you care not. many ofy-a:- ,

how many drinks he has taken, and we

young men all know it. If we have
i

not braja enough to talk a we would

lite to, we take a eocia! drink or two
and we can swear to the biigeat .o ry
ever heard of. iou:,g iu'lie", don't
you know that you can put h -- 'op to
that and add happiue-- - to many home
If you do, why not do it.' Don't vou,
know if you refu- - to dance with your
friamd once, becau-- e hohaihad a drnk
that m tho future he vnl meet vou m t

th ball room s .ber'' Put a y- - i tr-.i- t

thern, many, many of thorn attend th'- -

dancer to drm: arid have a g,or;ou-tim-

generally. Without ;i !..1n-e

what will become ol the youritr men f

our country'' The ladie- - hare ti.'j e

but they do not use it.
Young men, ue your own w::! pow-

er, live a life that will U a i.s.jre ,

your aged father arid mother.
that they will not wj;h y.,u

long and let their List day- - be a p.:-ur- e

to them. M

SUCCESS
Perseverance always bring" it. While

Kdison and others hie startie-- i the
world time and acain with wondeiful
invention.--, thu-- e who searched after t

constitutional eure It IlliKU.M ATJ.-- M

were baille-- 1 until recently.

RHEUM ACIDE.
I- - the haiy culmination of the inven-
tive geniu-- i and er-ist.e- rit fc'.f rt- - i a
.Soutnem chemist. It i c jiu :! of

li ingrelient.-- . only two of which were

ever tried by medical men for rheuma-
tism. It i;, therefore, a new discovery,
and the most bl'K--

known. A trial vvill convince.
.rS, 1 N'oek-- by K. I. l.lte- -

' 'i '
be. id A: Co. Ii.rice ?! rer Ixjtt.e.
4 J 2 m

WriMt-- n f'r Thi LM' BAT

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.

ITISSICNAUT WC2S.

S:: is ITcticc cf Wcman's "Wcrk f:r

HT RRV. O. A. OOI.ES BY, SlLMi, X. C.

V.

We have seen something of the or-

ganization, and wort of Ue principal
missionary societies, and wish to call

your attention to another Impor .nt
department of mission work that of
woman's work for women. Woman 's

place in the gospel was secondary only
in that she was not made an apostle
was not called to preach. In all other
relations she held a first place and the
service she rendered was graciously ac

cepted by her Lord. Her burst of ser-

vice extended from Africa, the proph-
etess, who spoke of Christ to all that
looked for redemption in Jerusalem to
that elect lady who trained her children
to walk in the truth, women minister-
ed to Him of their substance. The
Samaritan woman gave him her testi-

mony, the Syrophenician mother her
faith ; the woman that was forgiven
mfich, her love and her tears.

oman was truest to Him, most un-

selfish and most constant in her faith
and service. When the disciples, save
John. h;nl tied and left him in his
hame and agony, the women were

there. They saw him going with his
own blood, reviled, insulted, rejected,
and loved and trusted Ilim. She was
last at the cross; and first at the tomb,
and first to find a risen Saviour, and
first to carry to the church and the
world the news of the resurrection.

In the early christian church, as
shown by the Xew Testament and the
writing of the early christian fathers.
some women were special!" set apart
as deaconesses, to care for the poor and
sick, and give private instruction to
those of their own sex who could not
be taught by men. Widows were often
employed in this work. "They were in
fact the Z

age : when the state of society and of

family life,'espeeially among the Greeks,
resembled, in many respects, what we
find to-d- a' in heathen lands." This
otlice was merged, into the men, when
human inventions took the place of
divine order and finally disappeared
from church history.

The work of the Moravian church,
the only church that gives more min-
isters to the Foreign than to the Home
held, has observed this primative order.
Their women bear their part very
much, as Friscilla, I'll oe be and Persia
bore theirs in the first christian mis-

sions. This order came bacfc in some

form, with all the churches in this cen-

tury of missions, all the churches have
their woman's missionary societies and

board, and their missionaries in all the
foreign mission fields. This is neces-

sary because the great majority of

heathen women are absolutely out ol

the reach of the ministrations of men,
and because all of them etand

specially in need of such woman-

ly trainig as christian workers alone
can give to raise them from the degra-
dation into which they have fallen and
fit tneni for filling their rightful place
in the christian family and the chris
tian church. Xo movement or work

has been productive of so much good,
both at home and abroad.

Reward at Last.

Selected.

Verily the life of a country editor is

a path of thorns.
His bread is promises and his meat

is disappointment.
His creditors chase him by day and

the devil grinneth at him in his dreams

by night.
He sendeth the paper to a subscriber

on credit and the subscriber payeth
him not.

Then he stoppeth the delinquent's
paper, and the delinquent singeth tra
la ! and borroweth it of a neighbor.

He whoopeth up the township pliti- -

cian and the politician gets elected and

knoweth him no more.

He puffeth the church fair gratis and

then attendeth it and payeth his quar
ter and receiveth two oysters.

He boometh his town, all things
therein, and yet receiveth no support
and is a man without honor in his own

country.
Two young people marry, and be

giveth them a great puff and they go

housekeeping and take not his paper.
Yea, he is bound down with woe and

his days are full of grief and trouble
and vexation of spirit.

Rut the sorrow endureth only for a

night and joy cometh in the morning.
He ploddeth along and endureth in

patience, and it is written that he will

receive his reward at the judgement.

r AW .
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As Ar:sniei and Chanel "by to
Stat Executive C:mittee.

1 K K r I N f ' T o K O A N I Z J T I O N .

1. The unit of county oriranizati:i
shall )e the voting precinct. In each
precinct there shall be ;;n executive!
committee, to consist of five active
Democrats, who shall le electee! by the
Democratic voter of the sc-ver- pre-
cincts in the meetings first called by
the County Executive committee. And
said commitiee o elected hall elect
one of its members as chairmain, who
nhall preside at all committee meet-

ings.
2. The chairman of the several pre-

cinct committees shall coinjtose the
County Executive committee, which
shall meet at the same time and place
as the county convention first held in
each election year, and elect a chair-
man of said county committee, who
need not be a member of the commit-
tee, and he shall preside at all meet-

ings of said committee, and shall hold
his place until Jus successor shall bo
elected. A majority of said precinct
chairman, in person or by proxy, shall
constitute a quorum. The county com-
mittee .shall likewise appoint a central
committee of five, who shall act in its
stead when the county committee Is

not in session.
3. In case there shall be a failure

on the part of any precint to elect its
executive committee for a period of

thirty days, the county executive com-

mittee shall appoint said committee
from the Democratic voters ol said
precinct.

4. The members of the precinct
committee shall ele.t to any vacancy
occurring in said committees.

o. The County iJxecutiTe commit-
tee shall call all necessary county con-

ventions by giving at least ten days'
notice by public advertisement in three
public places in each precinct, at the
court house door, and in any Demo-

cratic newspaper that may be publish-
ed in said county, requesting all Demo-

crats of the county to meet in their
wr'ivft Trocintn common dav
therein stated, which said day shall no't '

be less than three days before the meet--

ing of the county conventions, for the
purpose ot electing their delegates to
the county conventions from the voters
of meeting so held, shall elect their del- -

egates to represent the precincts in the ,

countv conventions from the voters of

the respective voting precincts, which

delegates, or such of them as shall at

tend, shall vote the full Democratic

strentgh of their respective voting pre-

cincts on all questions that may come
before said county conventions. In
case no meeting shall be held in any
precinct in pursuance of said call, or
no election shall be made, the precinct
executive committee shall appoint such

delegates.
1K1MARY.

Sec. 0. At every precinct meeting
there shall, before delegates to the
county convention are elected, he a

vote taken for the different candidates
for office, whose names may be present-

ed, and the delegates shall vote in the

county convention their respective pre-

cincts in accordance with this vote :

that is to say, each candidate shall re-

ceive in the county conyention that

proportion of the vote to which the pre-

cinct may be entitled which he receiv-

ed in the precinct meeting. The chair-

man and secretary ot the precinct
meeting shall certify to the county con-

vention the vote received by each can-

didate at the precinct meeting.
7. Each precinct shall be entitled to

cast in the county convention one vote
tor every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes.
and one vote for fractions of thirteen
Democratic votes cast by the township
at the last preceding Gubernatorial
election : Provided, That every voting
precinct Ehall be entitled to ca-- t at
least one vote, and each precinct may
send as many delegates as it. may see

fit.
8. The chairmen of precinct com-

mittees shall preside at all precinct
meetings. In their absence any other
member of said committee may pre-presid- e.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONTENTIONS.

1. The several county conventions
shall he entitled to elect to their Sena

torial, Judicial and Congressional con-

ventions one delegate and one alternate
for every fifty Democratic votes, and
one delegate for fractions of over twen-tv-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast at the
last preceding Gubernatorial election
in their respective counties, and none
but delegates or alternates so elected
shall be elected to seats m said conven-

tions : Provided, That every county
shall have at least one vote in each of

said conventions.
Provided further, That in all oounty

conventions in which delegates shall be
selected to attend any State, Congres-
sional, Judicial or other convention, a

Tote ehall be taken in accordance with

; t;.p p. hi; f at! .i . , ih .

di ia'.t-- s nh rr.ay f prwti.!
1 ch cunty s.:ivmt;on. n.dt
and tur-jx.-rter- ? each ca:.d; late otti
fr m pr'-p..rt:- to tht m:m!r of
votes he thai! receie ;n h c ur.t
convention, and no other
fhall bo pi von : Provided further. That ;

when only one candidate j proaontd '

arid voted ? r at ? :ch rountv cne::-- '
iion, u shall t lawful to instruct It:

'

auch candidate.
2. At every county convention.

fore delegates to State, Coniirrasioi.ai.
Judicial, Senatorial or other convon-tlon- s

I

j

are chosen, the:t shall U a oto i
'

taken for the ditfervnt cai!idf f.,
i

oh;re, whi.ae names may be T.re-n:d- ,

nod f.....hf flpt' jio., klij'l-- v... u.l .(.5.- - bt.f I

pective counties in acc Tvlanoo witt
this vote: that is to say, each candid .te
Bhal! receive in the State, Conprei j

i, .Jumt-iHi- , .senanTiai, or other eon- -

riuions, me proportion ot the vote to
which the coiintv" may bo entitled
wliich he receivM in the county in-

vention. The chairman and v

of the county convention tdml! certify
to each convention the vole receii-- d

by each canuidate at the count v con-Tentio- n.

and no other on

be given: Provided that where on!.
one candidate ia presented it shall be
lawful to instruct for him.

At the State and district conventions
the delegates from the ditferent coun-
ties may disregard the vote of their
respective counties to any candidate,
provided two-thir- d, majority of all his
votes from the county consent thereto.

3. The chairman, or, m his absence,
any member of the county, senatorial,
judicial and congressional committee,
shall call to order their respective con-ventior- a,

and hold chairmanship then,
of until the convention shall elect its
chairman.

4. The executive committees of the
senatorial, congressional and judicial
district.-- , respectively, shall, at the call
of their respective chairmen, meet at
some t.nie and place in thir lespecf i vu
district.-- ! designated m said call. And
it shall be their duty to appoint tho
time and plae for holding convent ions
in their respective districts, and the
chairman oi sum Hjiixmc n,.
tees shall immediately notify the chair-
men of the different county executive
committees ol th said appointment,
and the said county executive commit-
tees shall forthwith call convention of
their respective counties in conformity
to said notice, to send delegates to said
respective district conventions.

STATIC CONVENTION.

The State convention slial be com-

posed of delegates appointed by the
several county convention-'- . Each
county shall be entitled to elect one
delegate and one alternate tor every
one hundred and fifty Democratic
votes, and one delegate for fraction
oyer Feventy-iiv- e Democratic votes,
cast therein at the last proceeding gu-

bernatorial election, and none but del-

egates or alternate." so elected shall be
entitled to seats in said convention .

Provided, That every county shall have
at least one vote in said convention.

CENEKAL Kfl.ES.

1. At all convention-- ' the delegates
shall be selected, as near as may be,
from the friends and supporters of the
candidates voted for.

2. Such delegates or alternates of
absent delegate." a may le present at

any Democratic convention, be
allowed to cast the whole vote to which
their precinct or county may be enti-

tled.
3. In all conventions provided for by

this system, after a vote is cast there
shall be no change in such vote until
the final result of the ballot shall
announced by the chairman of said
convention.

i. All Democratic executive commit-
tees shall have the power to fill any va-

cancies occurring m their respective
bodies.

.. The chairman of the difle-e- nt

county conventions shall certify the
list of delegates and alternates to the
different district and Stateconventions.
and a certified li.t of said delegate- - and
alternates to the State convention shall
be sent to the secretary of the State
central committee.

G. It shall be the duty of the county
committee, and of Its clmirman, to fur-

nish such information and make such
reports to the chairman of the State
committee as he mav desire.

ProL W. h. Peeks, whoUfa RakM a apecia.tr of
Epilepsy, haa without
doubt treated and cur
ed mora caj.es tiaa any
liriagr Physician; his
success is asto&iahinsr.
W have heard of cases
Of so years' stasdic?
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tle of hla abeolate cure, free to ny luffereri
who xnaraend their P. O. and Express address.'.LI - JtJt
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